Town Hall Meeting Topics: Spring 2009

Session One: 6pm-7pm

1. Climate Change Effects & Solutions
2. Technology in Everyday Life
3. Reproductive Choice
4. Lessons from Katrina: Natural Disasters
5. US Economic Crisis
6. Immigration & the United States
7. Poverty at Home & Abroad
8. HIV/AIDS: Recent Trends & Activism
9. Issues in Education
10. Community & Political Engagement
11. What’s on T.V
12. Population & Migration
13. Corruption in the US Government
14. Issues in Health Research
15. Alcohol, Drug Addiction & Steroid Use
16. From Gaza to Belfast: Long-Standing Military Conflicts
17. Gender, Violence & Equality
18. “War on Terror”

Session Two: 7pm-8pm

1. Climate Change Effects & Solutions
2. Racism & Multiculturalism
3. Human Trafficking & Slavery
4. Health, Habits & Nutrition
5. California Budget Cuts
6. Healthcare Reform
7. Child Soldiers & Violence in Africa
8. Food, Water & Hunger
9. Happiness, Mental Health & Self Expression
10. International Students’ Experiences
11. Gay Rights
12. Animal Rights
13. Crises in Haiti & Honduras
14. Child Labor, Rights & Abuse
15. Marijuana & The War on Drugs
16. Violence in Darfur & Somalia
17. Cross Cultural Views on Marriage
18. Gangs in Mexico & California